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CU Building Election Starts Today
A special election for a proposed
College Union Building will J>e
held today and tomorrow.
The proposal nvuat receive a
two-third* majority for passugo.
if approved, a foe now estimated to be *l<i per year, will be
uiouissed each full-time atudent
beginning la Fall 196«._ when thj
building la scheduled to open.
The poll* will l>e located at the
El Corral Snack Bar patio, poet
office and the Math and Home
Economic* Building.
The El Corral voting booth*

will remain open fr,om 8 n.tn. to counted ut 3 p.m. In the Admin
0 p.m. today, while the other* will istration Building.
Thu fee for regular atudent* i*
have hour* of 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
set In the ballot at a maximum
The HI Corral booth
..............
will he
_ pf $20 por year. But the College
open at night to accommodate ^ ni°n Building Planning Com
limited *tudenta who attend mittee expect* that it will be leu.
school at night. Th» building
The committee hai proposed fee*
eieethm—will be the first at 4u»gin in the
which limited student* ire per yaar that would be a* follow*:
mitted to rot*.
Fnll Winter Bpring
H*g. Student*: $6
$5
$5
On Wednesday all thro* polling Ltd. Student*: $3
$2.50 $2.50
place* will be open from 8 a.m, to
Total cost of the building and
1 p.tu. The-IBM ballot* will be all equipment 1* set on the ballot
to be not more than $3.A million.
If the College Union Building
propoaal pa*rei, a 25-year loan
wll be ucured to pay $3 million of
the co»t. __
The other $600,000 will be paid
out of oi'cumuluted proltt* from
the El Corrul Bookstore.
Plans for the building have
not (men drawn. However, a
hook of specification* known as
the H2 Form has been compiled
hv the Colege Union Building
Planning Committee.
If the proposal passu, an
architectural Arm will he hired to
design th* building with commit
tee advice. Construction, estimated
to tak* from 10 to 12 month* to
complete, will begin when th*
plan* are rtnnlltod.
CU Model . . . Architecture eludenta built six College Union Build
After the building is open,
ing mpdele es a elaaa oxerciae. Specification* for model* were pro •iroflts from Included concession*
vided by H2 Form, a design book written by College Union Planning
uch a* bowling allays and the
Committee. Final design for building, If approved in election, will bookator* wll) be uud to help
be decided next year—~
----—
—*---- — ■
-------- finance the building.'

Yearbook Sales
Lagging; Affects
Next Year’s Budget
Salu of 1963-64 El Rodeo year
book* will determine the health of
this year’s Associated Student
Body budget, uld Graduate Mana
ger Bob Spink last wsek.
Only 1,068 yearbooks have been
sold out of an ordsr of 2,000 to be
delivered at th* end of May.
Each yurbook left unsold will
put th* A8B $6.50—the price of
the book—ih debt, Spink explained.
Remaining to be sold aro 842
books, or $5,471 worth. About
100 books will bo given away.
According to a motion pasud
during budget hearings at Student
Affairs Council last week, th* year
book staff must sell at least 800
1963-64 books or forfeit a $300
sditor’a salary and monty to pay
for color printing in the 1064-65
El Rodeo.

Salinger To Speak
At Library Today
*

Former
F rB M

White

MAdSAlas 1/

House

P la rro

U oL

__

Inter, candidate for th*
Democratic nomination to
Ihe U.S. Senate, will apeak
R from th* atop* of the Wal
ter P. Dexter Memorial Li
brary today at 3 p.m.
Following
the
speech, I
Technical Journalism stuI dent* and representative* of
news media from throughi out th* Central Coaat area
*111 question Salinger at an
"Invitation
only"
press
conference-reception in the
Library.

Kemp Will Take Oath
A t Tonights SAC Meet
Malcom Kemp, Associated Stu Wright. Th* new slat* of officers
dent Body president-elect, will re will tak* over A8R government
ceive hie oath of office at tonight'* reigns June 15.
Student Affairs Council meeting in
College President Julian A,
Lib. 126 at 7 o'clock.
MrPhr* will delegate authority
Dean of Studpnts Everett Chand
to SAC for the 1961-65 yssr at
ler will swear in Kemp end other
the meeting. State education le
ofllcore-elect, vice-president Bob
gal codes require McPhae to
Matte* and s e c r e t a r y Sandy
make th* delegation annually.
/
Moat of the remainder of th*
Dancers, Polystrings
meeting will be taken up with
year-end report*.
To Perform Wednesday
Scheduled to make reporti are
A Joint concert given by the the Sophomore Claes, Applied
Modern Dane* Club and th* Poly- Science and Applied Art* Councils,
■trings will be presented at th* Campus Radio, All-Poly Weekend,
Littl* Theater at 8 p.m., Wednss- Finance Committee, and baaeball,
day, May 27. Thar* Is no admis golf, tennis, track and swimming
athletic teams.
sion fee.

E D IT O R IA L S

Planning Ahead, 1935-1966
Almost 30 yours ago Proaidant Julian A. McPhee was
thinking about a College Union Building for Cal Poly.
11a set up the first campus bookstore in 1935 and de
creed that its profits lie put aside in a fund that eventu
ally would finance a bigger and better Btore.
The store changed location several times over the years,
hut the profits always went into the fund, never anyplace
else.
"Don’t think I haven’t guarded it with my life,” says
President McPhee of the bookstore fund. Everybody wanted
to use it for some trip or some project, relates the president.
"But I saved it,” he says proudly.
Today the fund has grown to $500,000 and the plans for
a bigger and better store have grown into plans for a Col
lege Union Building.
Because President McPhee planned ahead 30 years ago,
there is a down payment available for the building. And
students won’t have to help finance the building through
fees until the building is built.
"No taxation without representation," goes the old
campaign slogan.
At Cal Poly'that slogan has a new form: "You won’t
pay for it until you can use it.”
It’s possible, thanks to President McPhee.
_____ ________
DARRYL SKRABAK

Philosophy Is Topic
Of Stewart Address
Former Cal Poly philosophy in
structor Dr. David A. Stewart will
speak on "The Perils of Philoso
phy" tomorrow at 7 p.m. In Selene*
E 27.
Dr. Stewart, whoa* Cal Poly in
structional appointment was term
inated late last year, will us* exrerpte from hi* new book, “Money,
Power and Sex” In hie speech.
Currently a San Lula Obispo
clinical psychologist, Dr. Stewart
Holds a bachelor of arte degree
from Dalhousl* University, and
both a masters and a doctorate
from Toronto University. Ia addi
tion, h# has done graduate work
at Marburg University in Germany,

Spring Quarter Final Schedule

Queen* University and Edinburgh
University.
His books include “Know Your
self,” “Preface to Empathy,” and
“Money, Power and Sex." Dr.
Stewart was th* featured speaker
at last year’s “Last Lecture" pro
gram.
The former Cal Poly instructor
was a teaching follow at Queen*
Univeraity from 1985-36; head of
th* department of philosophy and
etudsnt counseling at th* Univer
sity of New Brunswick from 194654, and from 1966 to th* present
time he has been a clinical psychol
ogist in Toronto, Lot Angelas and
San Luis Obispo.
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Spring Band Concert W ill Be Held

M ustangs Salvage Third

Friday Night Under Baum's Baton

In N C A A Tourney

The annual Spring Band Concert
will be presented in the Little The
ater at 8 p.m., Friday, May 20,
bringing to a close a successful
year for .both band and director
JTM. Baum.
One of the main objectives of the
concert is to stress variety. This
has been accomplished by featur
ing a number of groups as well
as the entire band.
Selections such as “Water Mu
sic Suite” by George Frederick
Handel, “The Black Horse Troop”
by John Phillip Sousa, and “Mutiny
On The Borinty” have been com
bined in one program to include
music for every listener’s taste.
Featured numbers include the
“Dixieland 7” and the “Modern
Jazz Quintet” playing two totally
different versions of “That’s A
Plenty”; a trombone trio consist
ing of Doug Ebersole, Jerry Pyle,
and Ron Koroch playing David
Rose's “Holiday for Trombones”
and “The Dream of Olwen” featur
ing Ken Fitzhugh on the piano.
Highlighting the concert will be
the first public performance of a
march written by band member
Donald McGuire. McGuire, who
comes from Pf*o Robles, will di
rect the yet unnamed march.
The concert band, which consists
of 61 members, has traveled 1200
miles and has performed before
well over 30,000 people. Appear
ances include Pasadena (at the

Rose Bowl), King City, Santa Cruz, Arts representative; Nancy Bucy,
librarian; Dave Holdsworth, MBOC
Salinas and Gonzales.
chairman and drum major; and
Working with the band as offi Les Berven, stunt chairman.
Admission price for the perfor
cers for the past year have been
Ken Fitzhugh, president; Don mance is 50 cents f ov students and
Robidqux, vice-president; Beth $1 general. Tickets may be pur
Juri, secretary; Jim Crowley, man chased from any band member and
ager; Sue Evans, MBOC repre- at the dpor the evening of the per
sentative; Sue Webberley, Applied formance.

Campus Capers

GRADUATION REHEARSAL
rehearsal at 11 p.m. on June 11.
Mustang Stadium will be the ME SMOKER
scene of a 45-minute graduation
The Mechanical Engineering So
ciety’s annual smoker will be held
Thursday at the IDES Hall on Mill
Big Beat A t Beach; Street
from 6-9 p.m.
Skits, steak and refreshments
Surfside Stomp
will be the fare. Society members
will be admitted free; others for
By GORDON JONES
ft
Surfing happens at the beach, CHEMISTRY QUALIFICATIONS
right?
Students who plan to take their
Surfing music—Regents style first college chemistry course dur
—happens in Crandall Gym, ing 1964 Summer, Fall or Winter
check?
Quarters are requested by the Phy
Why, you wonder, don’t the sical Science Department to take
two get together?
a qualification test.
Well nine truckloads of sand,
Tests are scheduled today
40 million gallons of water, 93 through Friday at Ag E 106. Hours
rocks and two clumps of sea lire 8 a.m. to noon arid 1 to 5 p.m.
weed are officially barred, in
roughly that order from Cran SENIOR CLASS BARBECUE
A senior class barbecue will be
dall Gym. .
v
So eager to find a solution hosted by alumni in Lopez Canyon
for this pressing problem. Col at 1 p.m. on June 11.
A 16rounce steak will be free to
CBS, N BC Election lege Union Social Committee seniors.
Guests will be charged
came up with an answer.
$1.50.
That
answer
is
the
Surfside
Teams To Meet Stomp, featuring Cal Poly’s Re
ROTC AWARDS'
CBS and NBCeleetion re
gents, bonfires, sand, surf, sand
Nineteen ROTC cadets will be
porting teams for the June
fleas, more sand, girls, still presented awards at the annual
2 primaries will hold organmore sand . . . but not necessar ROTC president’s review today at
' izational meetings -this week.
ily in that order.
11:10 a.m. in Mustang Stadium. It
NBC precinct, will gather
The stomp will be held at is open to all students and staff.
Thursday night at 7 o’clock
Port San Luis on Saturday,
President Julian A. McPhee and
in GA 226 to receive assign
May 30. Activities kick off at Col. William Boyce of the ROTC
ments, press kits and final
7:30 p.m.; the Regents come on will inspect the units before “the
instructions.
at 9 o’clock and continue to mid awards presentation.
Journalism major Jack
night.
ASB AWARDS BANQUET
4 Hill is heading the NBC ef- J
Car people will have to park
Recognition of outstanding scho
fort, which is backed by the
i« Avila Beach—no autos will larship, leadership and cocurricu7 Journalism Department as
be allowed to cross the bridge lar activities will be given to de
an instructional project.
to Port San Luis. serving students at the twelfth
The JpBS crew will meet Trasportation
from
the
annual
Spring Awards Banquet
tonight in ScE 27 at 7:30
bridge to the beach will be by to be held Sunday, May 31, at
p.m. to get instructions.
magnificent m o t o r coaches 5 p.m. in the Staff Dining Hall.
Social Science major Mike
(buses to you).
Tickets at $2.50 apiece will be
Grogan heads the CBS team.
Toll at the bridge: 75 cents available at the ASB Office until
CBS workers will be paid a
each.
May 29.
! minimum of $7 apiece, acCarless people can catch a SENIORS: CHECK OUT
i cording to Grogan.
bus at 7:30 or 8 p.m. in front
Registrar Gerald Holley has is
An additional meeting for
of the Men’s Gym for a ride to sued a notice to all graduating
NBC o f f i c e workers is
the beach. Tariff for this ser seniors to check out of college at
scheduled on Monday, June
vice will be 25 cents for a the Records Office according to
* 1, at 7 p.m. in GA 226.
round trip.
regular check out procedure.
W IWIIIIWMWIHIIII—
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Kemp Looks For Radio,
Student Judiciary In 964-65
----*-------r—--------------{

By MIKE GROGAN
“If there were no problems for
us to face, there would be no need
for student government."
Speaking was newly elected
ASB President Malcom Kemp. In
a retent interview, Kemp outlined
some of the problems he antici
pates Cal Poly will face next year.
Optimistically, Kemp saw as two
major possibilities on campus a
radio station and a judiciary.
The fate of campus radio, Kemp
said, is now awaiting administra
don decision as to the curriculum
changes necessary to implement a
student-operated radio station. At
the present, plans call for broad
casting at''a date no earlier than
Thanksgiving.
In the early stages, broadcasts
will be limited to an AM fre
quency, with the current being
transmitted along existing wires to
all of the dorms on campus. There
will be about four hours of pro
graming each day, five days a
week.
Asked what the program
would consist of, Kemp replied,
"Study type, non-Beatle music."
What about the people who
like the Beatles? There will be

" . . . some hours of lectures, Bea direction, KOmp hopes to set up a
tles, classical, and other kinds committee next year to review the
of music.*’
awards program. A budget of ap
proximately $4,000 is involved, so
The minimum staff of 25 stu the problem is significant.
dents would probably be enrolled
At issue ik the fact that people
in a class for units, Kemp said, who win awards in one area, such
much like the El Mustang Staff.
as music, or El Mustang, or Rally
SAC has already established a Committee, also receive points
joint student-faculty committee to towards ASB awards. But people
study the establishment of a stu who devote a great deal of time to
dent judiciary, Kemp said. The student government committees
committee recommended a resolu only receive points for the ASB
tion, which SAC has forwarded to awards. “There is an inequality
the administration.
here,” Kemp said, “but I’m not
This fall, if all goes well, a gen sure who is right or wrong.”
eral ASB election will be held to
Echoing his campaign promises,
amend the By-Laws so as to set up Malcom Kemp looks forward to a
a judiciary.
“productive year” in which com
Essentially, there will be two munications will be improved be
branches, Kemp explained. One tween students and government.
branch will handle technical con Towards this goal, Kemp, along
flicts among the various ASB with the Vice-President and the
codes and also election disputes. Secretary, will establish office
The other division will handle dis hours. At these times, and any
ciplinary problems.
other time as well, the new presi
Kemp said that last fall’s barbe dent will be happy to talk to any
cue incident, in which two coeds one.
were suspended, would probabl
And if anyone wants to put r
have been handled by this second problem before SAC, they are in
branch had there been a student vited to make the necessary addi
judiciary.
•ions to the agenda. This is posted
The subject of awards, Kemp on the bulletin board in the ASB
said, merits, examination. In this office.

Blair field in Long Beach, site
of the 1964 National Collegiate
Athletic Association tournament,
trembled last Saturday afternoon
as the Mustangs blasted out 23
hits, setting the table for a 16-2
win over Chapman College and a
third place in the four team
tourney.
Wasting little time, the Mus
tangs belted across three runs in
the first inning. Johnny Garcia
singled followed by walks given
to Ernie Bigham and Jim Ramos
to loud the bases. Wayne West
hit u sacrifice fly scoring Garciri
and Mike William’s line shot
single scored Bigham and Ramos.
In the second inning, consecutive
hits by Ed Schum, Tom Kemph,
Garcia. Bigham and Ramos re
sulted' in two more additional runs
for the Mustangs.
Two hits by Schum and Kemp
and a sacrifice fly by Garcia
brought across the first run of a.
Poly three-run third inning. Bighum’s walk was followed by hits
by Ramos and .West to Score Kemph
and Bigham.
Williams, starting his first game
ufter a long absence with a broken
wrist, hit pay dirt as he led off
the 4th inning with a double.
Phillips arid Schum both walked
for a full house and Kemph singled
across Williams and Phillips.
Garcia’s sacrifice fly scored Schum.
Ramos belting four hits in five
trips to the plate, hammered a

r~

triple in the fifth and scored on
West’s double. Phillips followed
with a safety to score West.
NCAA all-star selection Big.
ham and Ramos teamed up to
score a run in the sixth inning
as Bigham tripled and Ramos
singled to bring across the other
half of Poly’s double play com
bination. The 7th and 8th in
nings were idle with neither
team able to score.
The Mustangs added two -more
insurance runs in the 9th. Ward
singled, Phillips walked, and Fred
Del Dofto ’ hit a safety scoring
Ward. Garcia followed with his
final hit of the game that scored
third sacker, Phillips.
Tom Kemph pitched an outstand
ing game as he hurled his aspirin
tablets past the bewildered op
posing nine. Chapman College wss
allowed only seven hits while scor
ing once in each the 4th and 9th
„— innings. ---- r—:— - ------ t——
Poly lost Friday’s opening game
to Sacramento State by a score of
10-3.
Mustang pitcher Steve Fox was
shelled ip the second inning for
six runs, breaking the spirit of
the Poly nine. Pete Cocconi capie
in to releiye and pitched six and
two-thirds innings of good ball but
was unable to bring back to life
the dejected Mustangs.
Bill Hicks, coach of the varsity
team expressed great satisfaction
with the team’s effort.

Tollner Leads Alumni
Over Varsity, 20-14
Something which most people
had expected took place in Satur
day’s alumni football game. The
alumni won.
The score, however, was some
what more respectable- than last
year’s 27 to 0 shellacking as the
varsity lost a close one, 20-14, be-,
fore a crowd of close to 1,000;
The varsity team blew a pos
sible tie when it fumbled the
pigskin on the ten yard line with
less than two minutes left to
play in the game. The $lumni
took over on fourth down and
all Coach Sheldon Harden’s
crew could do was watch the
seconds tick away to defeat.
The varsity retired to the locker
room at half time carrying with
them a slim 14-12 margin.
The scoring for the varsity be
gan 3:53 into the first quarter of
play. They had worked their way
down field into scoring position
when quarterback Fred Richelieu
fired a pass to Dick Doerr in the
endzone. Richelieu again hit Doerr
for the two point conversion at
tempt and the underdogs led bv
8.

,

The alumni came back to make
it 8-6 as Jack Clurk powered his
way around right end. The convert
sion attempt failed.
The alums gol into the scoring
column again, this time with onh
eight seconds to go in the- first
quarter. End Bob Parker, who was
down field all by himself, reached
up and pulled down a toss from

Intramural
Roundup
VOLLEYBALL
Intramural Volleyball results
have been announced by Intramural
director, Vaughan Hitchcock. The
Iranian Tigers from the AAA
league and Soils Club from the A
league won the championship.
SOFTBALL
Intramural softball leagues will
wind up with double elimination
playoffs this week for champion
ship honors.'
The teams on top are Lassen
Hall, Beachcomers, Cooper Cats,
Fremont I, Crops Club, and Fre
mont Penthouse.

quarterback Ted Tollner and gal
loped 74 yards for the T.D. The
conversion attempt failed as Tollner’s pass to Carl Bowser went
incomplete making the score 148 in favor of the alumni.
The last scoring of the half
came when Richelieu found his re
ceiver, Bill Schwerm, who took it
in for six. The P.A.T. was no
good leaving the varsity out ahead
at half time 14-12.
Apparently thp' alums had their
half tim e, refreshments vitaminfortified as they did the only scor
ing in the second half.
It came in the third quarter
as again Tollner threaded the
needle this time on a screen pass
to Fred Brown who sped around
right end to pay dirt. The P.A.T.
was good as Tollner found Par
ker for two more points making
the final score 20-14.

PetroeljeSets Mark
At Modesto Relays
A school record and a fifth place
finish in the 100-yard dash by the
only girl member of the Mustang
track team highlighted Cal Poly’s
entry in the Modesto Relays Satur
day.
Lloyd Petroelje unleashed a 165
feet 4-inch throw to break his old
school standard by six inches. The
rugged performer failed to place
in the competition despite his top
performance.
Chris Iberson, competing for
the first time this year, ran a
11.3 sec, 100-yard dash. The 5foot 6-inch physical education
major placed fifth behind the
worlds fastest woman sprinter,
Doreen Porter from New Zea
land, who ran a 10.8. This was
the first competition for Iberson
and coach Walt Williamson said,
“she did a real fine job."
Williamson also took Gary Cur
tis, Gary Walker and Ben Laville
to the meet, but all three failed to
place.
Neixt weekend the Modesto per
formers (excluding Iberson) and
Do’’ Fields and Ro'an'1 Lint will be
entered in the Southern Pacific
AAIT rotava nt Occidental College.

